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LINCOLN DULY CELEBRATES

Bute Capital Obtemi Labor D j in a
Pitting Manner.-

'CITY

.

, COUNTY AND STATE OFFICES CLOSED

In Omitted on Account of the
llcnt , Hut n IMcnlc In Held , Ac-

companied
¬

l r the L' nnt
Sport * .

LINCOLN , Sept. 4. ( Speclal.-Labor day
was very generally observed In this city.
All city , county and state offices were closed
all day and many of the downtown mores
closed at noon. On account of the exces-
Hive heat the usual labor day parade was
not held.

This afternoon n picnic , arranged by a
committee from the Central Labor union ,

acting In conjunction with a committee from
fit. Theresa's pro-cathedral , was held at-

Cushman park. This affair was largely at-

tended.

¬

. It had been announced that Arch-
lilshop

-

Ireland would speak at the picnic ,

lUt late last night ho telegraphed that he
was unavoidably detained and could not
possibly bo here today. However , speeches
were made by a number of prominent cltl-

icns
-

, Including Judge M. n. Reese , T. C-

.Xeleoy

.

, James Manahan , Congressman Bur-

kott
-

and Captalu Cosgrovo.
Bicycle races were'held at Lincoln park

under the auspices of the Lincoln Wheel
club. The attendance was not large , most
of the people preferring to attend the p.lcni-
cat

.
Cushman park. There were ten events

and some reasonably good time was made.
The races resulted as follows :

First event , one-mile novice , first prize
MO : Fritz Gartner , Lincoln , first ; Tom
Vance , Lincoln , second ; M. A. Nelson , Lin-
coln

¬

, third Time : 2:50'i.:

Second event , quarter-mile open : Dan J-

.Waltlron
.

, Lincoln , llrst ; L. Sawyer. Jr. ,

Omaha , second ; U. a. Bennett , Lincoln ,

'
Third event , two-mile handicap , seven

rtarters prlzo National bicycle : Charles
Betz , Lincoln , flret ; F. Shecler , Crete sec-

ond
¬

; A. J. Cochrnn , Omaha , third. Time :

"Fourth event , half-mile handicap , four-
teen

¬

starterp ; 11. G. Bennett , first ; A. E.
Gordon , second ; C. E. Hoggs , third ; all or-

Lincoln. . Time : 1:07.:

Fifth event , one-mllo open : R. G. Ben-
nett

¬

, Lincoln , first ; Charles Betz. Lincoln ,

Sixth event',
*

one-mile paced for time :

Grant Mellvny. Lincoln. Time : 2:161-3.:

Seventh ovent. oiw-mlle tandem handi-
cap

¬

: Dan Wnldron nnd Grant Mcllyny.-
flrnt

.

; R. G. Bennett nnd A. E. Gordon , Lin-
coln

¬

, second. Time : 2:16.:

The otner three events were not run.
New I'riifcHMor of Cbeniltry.-

Dr.

.

. Samuel S. Avery of the state uni-

versity
¬

has been elected to the chair of
chemistry of the university of Idaho. He
left Lincoln several days ago to look over
the new field and his decision was announced
thin morning.-

Dr.
.

. Avery was graduated from the uni-

versity
¬

of Nebraska In 1892. The following
year he was elected Instructor In the
chemistry department In the Beatrice High
echool. In 1804 ho prepared a thesis on the
subject , "Electrolytic Methods for the De-

termination
¬

of Iron , " and received hl seci
end collegiate degree from the university.1
During the two following yearn ho studied
In European universities , receiving the de1-

Kreo of doctor of philosophy at Heidelberg.
Since that time ho has been acting as adjunct
professor of chemistry for the Nebraska
university. Dr. Avery has carried on an ex-

tensive
¬

research In organic and analytical
chemistry , and a number of his papers have
teen published In chemical Journals.

As expected , the action ot W. B. Price of
the auditor's office in offering to wager James
O'Shee that ho could not llnd 100 democrats
In Lancaster county who were willing to sign
n paper stating they would not vote for Hoi-
comb , has not met with the approval of the
Btato house crowd and other supporters of-

jtne p.oppcratlo f ! Today , Price '

evinced a deal re to bo released from the
wager. According to the terms of the

S ngroemcnt Price Is to draw up a statement , to
the effect that all who affix their signature
thereto swear that they are democrats and
that they will not vote for Holcomb. , This
paper Is to be circulated by O'Shee. Price
has until tomorrow evening to deliver the
paper and in default the $5 ho placed la-

the hands of the stakeholders will be for ¬

feited. Another condition attached Is that
tooth wagerers sign a contract covering the
conditions cf the bet. This Prlco has re-

fused
¬

to do-

.It
.

Is understood that Pries has been ad-

vised
¬

to withdraw from the agreement as
gracefully as possible. His friends , and espe-
cially

¬

the friends of Holcomb , do not ap-

prove
-

of the bet for the reason that by Us
conditions be must write the statement the
300 democrats are to sign.

iAN ALFALFA KM3.UY AI'PKAnS.

Worm * thnt Cover Field * rrlth Welm
mill Leave Them Ilnro.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )
Growers of alfalfa report the appearance of-

n straiiKo worm In the fields that Is said to
resemble the "army worm , " and works con-
eldorablo

-
damage. Its appearance Is marked

by the Held becoming covered with webs ,

elrallar to those of spiders , and later thn
grass is eaten to the bare , woody stalks.

The pests appear In great numbers , the
erass and even the cround being literally
covered. After the work of destroyinc the
vegetation Is accomplished the Intruders
disappear. Specimens of the worm In dif-

ferent
¬

Btagos have been sent to Prof. Law-
rence

¬

Brunor, entomologist at the state
university.-

IlnNtliiRM

.

'IVnplier * Alfnnieiitii.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )

The Hastings public schools opened today
with an attendance of nearly 3,000 and a-

teachers' corps of thirty-eight. The assign-
ments

¬

follow : High school W. A. Julian ,

principal ; W , S. Joseph , professor of-

eclunca ; Clara Schueller , Mattle Kelley ,

Gertrude Stewart , Kathleen Blrdsall , Grace
lAlbrlght , Mrs. John Snider , Emma Parker.
Eighth grade Marie A. Newnham , princi-
pal

¬

; Mary E Duterfleld , assistant principal.
First ward Nina E , Carpenter, prlnclpaj ;

THE DAILY WORK

Which Can be Inspected Personally

is Always Better Performed ,

It's the dally work of the "Little Con-

Ijueror.
-

. "
Tbe workings right hero In Omaha.
Lifting burdens from helpless backs.
Bringing sunshine to many a home ,

It's deeds that count ,

That bring the never-ceasing sounds of

public are learning fast.
Learning to appreciate merit.
Learning to distinguish between claims

nnd proof.
Home proof Is the best proof ,

Doan'e Kidney Pills are endorsed by-

Tbo

Omaha people.
Road what a citizen eaya :

Mrs , A. M. Hascall ot 2507 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , gays : "Doan's Kidney Pills
were a perfect success In my case and did
-wonders for me , My trouble was mostly
with the kidney secretions which wore
milky white and bad been tblg way for a-

long time. I took other remedies but they
failed to do the work. Procuring Doan's
Klndey Pills at Kuhn & Co'e drug store and
taking a course of treatment , It cured me , "

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold for 60 cents
per box at all dealers , or mailed on receipt
of price by Foater-Mllburn Co. , Buffalo , N ,

V. , eole scents for tbe United State* .

Remember ih name Doan's and take
Co substitute.

Jennie Hudson , Maud * Thompson , Edith
JlRzilett , Julia M. Vineyard , Jestle Cramer ,
Mary P. Nye. Est ward Kate E. Arb ,

principal ; Mn , Etta M. Canto , Agnes Pow-
era , Marlon Stlchter , Alllo Mason , Maud
Faxon. West ward Alice E. Knight , prin-
cipal

¬

; Agnes Mcston , Mrs , Hattle Carruth-
ers , Mamie Dungan , Lizzie Alford , Florence
E. Kirk. South ward Helen Knight , prin-
cipal

¬

; Lucy Hakes , Florence Jones , Hattle-
C. . Burke. Special M. Dell Ttaun , music ;

Margaret Burnham , drawing ,

ARIHIASICA STIM. FETED.-

nnn

.

nt Albion , York nnd-
Onrcoln Prrnentntlon nt Alltlnn.

ALBION , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )

Albion Tent No. 61 , Knlghta of Maccabees ,

gave a resection Saturday evening for Sid-
ney

¬

Eastman of Company C , First Nebraska ,

ono of lietr members. Judge II. C. Vail
delivered a short address and James S.
Armstrong presented Mr. Eastman with a
gold "Maccabeo" rlnc In behalf of Albion
Tent. The "Ladles of Maccabee" presented
Mr. Eastman with two "Maccabee" cakes.-

OSCEOLA.
.

. Nob. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )
Saturday Osceola gave Its returning soldiers
a warm reception which Included veterans of
the civil war. There was hardly a residence
or business place but was decorated. A
salute was filed and during the exercises
the home-comlne volunteers were asked to
make speeches. At a lawn banquet Colonel
L. A. Bcctzcr of the Grand Island Soldiers-
'and.Sailors' homo was toastmaater.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special. ) All
preparations are complete for the reception
to Comcany A. The citizens have spared
neither time nor money. A flower parade
will be a feature of the day's program
which Is lust twenty-four hours lone and
closes with n military ball for soldiers ami
their relatives.

OSCI30I.A BIiKCTS DBIKOATES-

.IleiireNeiitntlvrH

.

Choncn to the Stntc
Convention YorU'w Cnnonupw.-

OSCEOLA
.

, Nob. , Sept. 4. ( Special. ) The
Republicans have elected as delegates to their
state convention T. W. Blake , II. T. Arnold ,

J. H. Proeson , W. T. Maher , Henry Herr ¬

mann , J. II Miller , J. P. Smith , Albert Kum-
mer

-
; and to the Judicial convention , J. L.

Johnson , W. E. Klnney , E. L. King , Charles
Harlcss , E. Mustard , John Skinner , A. C-

.Donaldson
.

and A. B. Hcdbloom. The county
ticket follows : Treasurer , J. L. Johnaon ;

county clerk , L. I. Cartlnger ; sheriff , Easton
Hartlo ; Judge , Frank Thomas ; county super-
intendent

¬

of nchools , C. A. Coon ; coroner ,

Dr. Allcnburgcr ; surveyor , J. H. Miller ;

clerk of district court , Fred Karrcr. The
convention was very harmonious. The four
highest and best offices were Riven to re-

turning
¬

soldiers of the First Nebraska.
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 4 ( Special. ) The re-

publican
¬

city central committee and all an-

nounced
¬

candidates decided Saturday to hold
ward caucused on the old pUn.-

WAYME'B

.

IIAKDSOHIS HEW CTlimCH-

.Ilrr.

.

. CralR of CMeniro Preache * It *
Dedication Sermon.

WAYNE , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Six hundred people attended the
dedication services of the new First Presby-
terian

¬

church here yesterday , held under the
auspices of Rev. D. C. Montgomery. Rev.-
W.

.
. O. Craig , D. D. , LL.D. , of Chicago de-

livered
¬

the dedication aermon.
The building Just completed at a cost of

over $10,000 Is ono of the most beautiful
structureo of northern Nebraska. Its foun-
dation

¬

Is of red stone , the root Is slate and
the edlhco Is heated by two largo furnaces
and lighted by electricity and baa a seat-
ing

¬

capacity of BOO. In addition to the
auditorium there Is a lecture room , social
room , class room , large gallery and study.
The Interior Is finished in oak and the
furniture is oak.

Nearly $4,000 was raised at the meeting
yesterday to comptete the payment for the
building-

.Tcciiiniieli'd

.

Judicial Convention.
TECUMSEH , tf6b. ; Sept. 4. ( Special. )

The first district republican Judicial conven-
tion

¬

will bo held in Tecumseh , September
26 , and two candidates for Judge will be se-
lected.

¬

. Judge C. B. Letton of Jefferson
county and Judge J. S. Stull of Nemaha
county , the present Incumbents , will come
up for nomination , and it Is likely there will
be other aspirants. The representation ,

based upon the vote for N. D. Jackson
for attorney general In 1898 , giving one del-
ogatc

-
to each 150 voters and one delegate

at largo to each county In addition , is as
follows : Gage , 22 ; Jefferson , 12 ; Nemaha ,
11 ; Pawnee , 11 ; Richardson , 6 ; Johnson , 10 ;

total , 82.

Military Reception.F-
IRTH.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 4. ( Special. ) On the
arrival of the afternoon passenger from
Lincoln Friday night with Privates Fred
Waggoner and Evans of Company C , First
Nebraska , a large delegation of citizens
met them at the depot and escorted them
up town , the Firth band leading the way.
Captain Adams helped swell the noise by
firing his cannon and the mills and eleva-
tors

¬

added their steam whistles. Waggoner
was severely wounded In his first engage-
ment

¬

, but Is now about well. A reception
was ghcn the returned heroes yesterday.

Trouble Orer n CHepk nt Fnlrflclil.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele ¬

gramL.) . II. Volmer , who has been selling
farmers' toole around Hastings , was ar-

rested
-

| today and charged with obtaining
money by false pretenses. While at Falrfleld-
recently. . It Is alleged he cashed a $40-draft
on his father , a minister at Charlton , la. ,

and it was returned unpaid. The sheriff ot
Clay county took Volmer to Falrfleld today
where he protested his innocence , but re-

funded
¬

the money and was released-

.t

.

-t lit Krctnntit'H Fire ,

FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 4. (Special. )
W. Dodge , a member of the volunteer fire
department , got an ugly cut on the head at-

tt the hemp warehouse fire laat night. A small
piece of timber fell , striking him on the
head , making a long scalp wound. Tbe flrc-
men kept water playing on tbe bales of

, burning tow till this morning. The hemp
company carried $2,800 Insurance on the
hemp and estimates Its loss at about $5,00-

0.I'vthlHiiw

.

Kenut nt Stniiton.
STANTON , Neb. . Sept , 4. ( Special. ) The

annual banquet ofVoodland lodge , No. 102 ,

Knights of Pythias , was attended by 150
members and guestn. Joseph Grattan deliv-
ered

¬

the address of wcielcome and was re-

sponded
¬

to by J , C. Cleveland of Fremont.-
W.

.
. W. Young , state chancellor, was toast-

master.
-

. ,

Sic Anil IT M'lll Agreement.T-
ECUMSEH.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )

The C. W. McAullff will case has been set-
tled

¬

out of court. The contestant , Mrs.
William Torpy , won her point and Judge
Brandon refused to probate the will , as it
was shown the testator was not in a proper
mental condition at the time tbe will was
made.

Jolntl t Under Arrot ,

DOUGLAS , Neb.', Sept. 4. ( Special. )
Sheriff Bowers of Nebraska City has ar-

rested
¬

T. W. Short for selling liquor without
license , A search dleclosed about a half
dozen cases of beer. After hit arrest Short
etood on the sidewalk and made a speech ,

declaring he would squeal on others-

.Ilo

.

< In tile Slinde nt Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special , )

The mercury thl afternoon reached 96 In
| tbe shade. A hot wind has blown from the
south and tbe air Is Oiled with dust-

.Mttle

.

Indication in Jobaion.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Bp clal. )

District court U again In eeulon. The
term will probably be a short one , as tbe
docket Is the smallest in years-

.Itevlrnl

.

Meetlncr * at Oieeoln.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )

There are to be revival meetings all this

week t the Methodlat Episcopal church and
Rev. L. F, Smith has secured the family ot
negro evangelists to n sl t. Meetings will
probably continue until the conference at
Lincoln , September 2-

0.Jinllclnl

.

Contention.
VALENTINE , Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republicans of the Fifteenth
Judicial district convention for the nomina-
tion

¬

ot two Judges met here today , about
fifteen delegates being present. Judge F.-

M.

.

. Walcott was elected chairman and Fred
Whlttemore secretary. Balloting was spir-
ited

¬

, the contestants being L. K. Alder of-

Alnsworth , R. R. Dlckson of O'Neill , F. N.
Morgan of Bassett , W. W. Wood of Rush-
vllle

-

and W. H. Fanning of Crawford.
Alder was nominated on tbe fifth ballot
and Wood on the seventh ballot , after which
the successful and defeated candidates made
speeches. The resolutions strongly en-

dorsed
¬

the administration. C. H. Cornell ot
Valentine was made chairman and F. H-

.Whlttemore
.

of Long Pine secretary ot tbe
Judicial committee-

.To

.

lie Itelinrled Rant.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb , , Sept. 4 , ( Special. )
The body of Fred Logenbagen has been

exhumed and shipped to Catneuqua , Pa.
Previous to bis death he was employed In
the Burlington shop. The body was accom-
panied

¬

to the train by the Modern Woodmen
ot America.

Child Hun Over by n Wnson.-
HUMBOLDT

.
, Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )

The 5-year-old son of Joseph Meyer , a
farmer living south of town , fell from a
loaded wagon and the wheels parted over
the child's body , crushing several ribs. It-

Is thought the child will get well.

Operation to Snve IIf p-

.HUMBOLDT
.

, Neb. . Sept. 4. ( Special. )
Dr. J. R. Morris , who has been critically
III some time , was taken to St. Joseph's
hcisplul this morning , where a surgical
operation will be performed In hope of
saving bis life.

| I'lnttKniontli'x I.nlior Day.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )

Labor day was observed by the closing of
the postofllcc , banks and all the city and
county offices. Neither the Evening Post nor
News appeared this evening. Manys Plaits-
mouth people spent the day in Omaha-

.Itev.

.

. rnmplipll I , <'nve PlnttNinoittli.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . Sept. 4. ( Special. )
Rev. F. A. Campbell , who has been pastor

of the First Methodist Episcopal church
hero for several years , preached his farewell
sermon Sunday and with his family will re-
move

-
to Denver this week-

.York'

.

* Annual Fnlr Open * .

YORK. Neb. , Sept. 4. (Special. ) The an-

nual
¬

fair opened here today with many
products on exhibition and a good show of
racing stock. The live stock exhibit la ex-
pected

¬

to be particularly Interesting when
11 entries ore filled-

.Tecnmneh

.

School * In Sennlon.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. 4. (Special. ) .

The Tecumseh city schools have opened and
the attendance this year will be larger. Prof.-
C.

.

. N. Anderson Is In charge as superintend-
ent

¬

, and la surrounded by able teachers.

WYOMING fiOI.DICllS OUT SOO.V.

Sick , Except One , to Mantcr rrlth the
Rent Promotion * Announced.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )
It has been learned unofficially that the
Wyoming battalion will be mustered out of
service about Sp-ptrmber 23. The meu are
delighted with their camp at San Francisco.
The food is of the best and they are hav-
ing

¬

a good rest after the hardships of the
Philippines. The sick in the hospital are
improving rapidly and all expect to bo mus-
tered

¬

out with the regiment excepting Les-

lie
¬

Brookhart of this place , who Is suffering
from appendicitis and whose case is consid-
ered

¬

serious.
Governor Richards has Issued promotions

to Second Lieutenant Charles Plnnoy, who
is made first lieutenant , and to First Ser-
geant

¬

Henry A. Smith , made a second lieu ¬

tenant. Both are members of Company C
and receive their promotions through the
discharge of Lieutenant Fast.

JTenRnllnic for Settler * .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )
Registers and receivers of the United States
land offices In Wyoming have been advised
by Acting Commissioner W. A. Richards of
the general land office , that In the future
settlers may omit furnishing as one of the
proofs for proving up on desert entries a
certificate from the state enclneer of ap-

propriation
¬

of water. Proof that he has
completed the appropriation as required and
has reported this fact will be sufficient to
establish his right to water sufficient to
maintain reclamation-

.Mnjewtlc

.

Distillery to Stnrt.-
TEERE

.

HAUTE , Ind. , Sept. 4. For tbo
first time elnco it was built the Majestic
distillery , owned by the whisky trust , will
bo started. The plant , which is the largest
owned by the trust and which has a ca-

pacity
¬

of over 8,000 bushels a day , will
commence working within a few days and
the Indiana , the other trust plant , will be
closed down for repairs.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

To He Knlr In Nebraska Today , Fol-
lowed

¬

by Cooler ivlth Varia-
ble

¬

WlndH.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday :

For Nebraska Generally fair Tuesday ,

cooler Wednesday ; variable winds.
For Iowa Generally fair Tuesday and

Wednesday , cooler Wednesday In western
portion , south to west winds.

For Missouri Generally fair , continued
warm Tuesday and Wednesday , southerly
winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday , northerly winds.
For Kansas Generally fair Tuesday ,

probably cooler Wednesday ; south to west
winds.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday aud Wednes-
day

¬

, variable winds.
Local Itecord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Sept 4. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

am1 precipitation , compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
5 CarS'

1899 , 1898. 1897. 1896
Maximum temperature . . SS 89 98 70
Minimum temperature . . . 74 62 70 5-
9Averagu temperature . . . . 85 76 83 6-
41'reclpltatlon 00 .20 .00 .18

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha , for ihls day and since March 1 ,
1S99 :

Normal for the day 70
Excess for the day , 15
Accumulated deficiency since March 1.U9

, Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day lOinoh-

II Total rainfall since March 1 20,50 Inches

CHAMBERS MAKES REPORT

Chief Juitios of Samoa Confers with Officials

at Washington.

STATES THAT HE HAS NOT RESIGNED

State Drpnrtmpnt In Acting on the
Throrr thnt He In Still in Full

I'ORRefmlon of the
ontce.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 4. Chief Justlco
Chambers of Samoa Is here to confer with
officials and to submit his report to the
three powers represented In Samoa.

While avoiding a discussion ot pending
diplomatic questions Judge Chambers , when
seen today , spoke In an Intelligent manner
on eomo ot the general conditions In Samoa
and also cleared up some misapprehensions
as to his own status and plans. Notwith-
standing

¬

reports ot his resignation Judge
Chambers states that he has not resigned ,

but on the contrary that he still holds the
position of chief Justice of Samoa. In
this position , moreover , ho Is sustained by
the State department , which Is acting on
the theory that he Is In full possession ot
the office , although temporarily absent.-

Ho
.

also pointed out that It has been fre-

quently
¬

stated that he comes to Washington
to report to the State department , whereas
ho was chosen chief juslco by all three
governments the United States , Great
Britain and Germany and bis reports are
made In triplicate to all of them.-

It
.

was this , he Is Inclined to think , T.hlch
led to some exception being taken by ono
of the signatory powers , as eomo of the
criticisms which he found necessary to ex-

press
¬

as to the course of an official ot that
government were furnished to it as '.veil r.s-

to the United States. In that way Great
Britain and Germany have been at all times
Informed of everything that Judge Cham-
bers

¬

has reported to the United States and
In some Instances this frankness of Inter-
course

¬

has led to differences.-
As

.

to the troubles In Samoa between him
and Consul General Rose , Judge Chambers
will not speak of at present but Intimates
that they will bo quite fully covered In his
report to the three governments. Tun re-

port
¬

will bo sent direct to Lord Salisbury
and Prince Hohenlohe as well as to Secre-
tary

¬

Hay.
Speaking of American Interests in Samoa

Judge Chambers said :

"Wo have a magnificent harbor at Pago-
Page , and from the magnitude of Improve-
ments

¬

which the government Is making It
may be Inferred we Intend to stay there.
The second largest coal warehouse In the
world Is under cocttntctlon , at a cost ot
something like f 404600. "

Judge Chumber * also tayo the Samoin
people are Intelligent and tractable It
dealt with In a straightforward manner. He
thinks well ot the work done by the Sa-

moan
-

commlssslon and believed their plan
for governing the Islands will prove ad-

vantageous.
¬

.

Judge Chambers will be here for come
days , expecting to meet Judge Trlpp , the
United States commissioner to Samoa , and
to confer with the State department officials.-
He

.

also will have a talk with the president
on the return of the latter from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

WORK BEGINS ON NEW ROAD

Grading Operation * Now In Progrcns-
on a Line Lending Out of

Ynnkton.-

YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Railroad building from this point
has now actually begun. Last night a spe-
cial

¬

train over the Milwaukee arrived "wit-
hthirtyeight teams and apparatus for grad ¬

ing. This morning at 8' Vfelock they begun
work. The road , as surveyed , will run from
a point seven miles northwest on the main-
line of the Milwaukee , known as Dllger's
farm , through Tabor, a small town In Bon
Homme county , thence to Tyndall. From
Tyndall , where work is under way for the
same road , it is thought the road will extend
up the Missouri to Charles Mix county.

The new road from Yankton to Tyndall
puzzles many , as the Milwaukee Is now prac-
tically

¬

covering this same territory , and the
only explanation given la their desire to close-
out other roads , such as the Northwestern ,

Great Northern and Illinois Central from
entering a rich country such as lies between
hero and Tyndall , south of their main line
and also their Tyndall line and on up the
Missouri river. But should any of these
other llneo make a move from here up the
Missouri to Charles Mix county they will un-
doubtedly

¬

leave Tyndall , the county seat of-
Bonhomme county , entirely off their line ,

which If done will be the death blow to that
thriving little burg , as there is too good a
stretch of country lying between the Mil-
waukee

¬

and the new line and the Missouri
bluffs to allow two Milwaukee lines Into
Tyndall to bother them.

The now road now at work upon , It Is-

nrgued. . will be a detriment to Yankton , as-
Taboe , a small Bohemian village , will then
absorb the trade that now comes from that
section , especially in the way of stock
shipments. With the prospective railroad
building to be done in Bonhommo county
In the near future , land has increased in
value 50 per cent and should any of the
above named roads move from here , this
advance would also take place In Yankton-
county. . People throughout this section ,

also Bonhomme county , are watching with
great Interest all railroad moves which tend
to their benefit. It is conceded by all large
shippers of stock west and northwest of
here that should either the Illinois Central ,
Great Northein or Northwestern move In
this direction , especially the two former , It
will be much to their advantage.-

EN'OLEWOOD

.

ESCAPES THE FIRE.-

At

.

SniiMet the ttnle Fnll , Hut IJlncli-
Illlln' Forcntn SHU Smoulder.

DEADWOOD , S. D , , Sept. 4. ( Special. )
Eighty men were out all last night fighting
Ore south of Enelewood on the Burlington
railroad. At sunset the wind abated and
saved Englewood from destruction. The
fire has burned all the timber on Custer
Peak , and Is being held In check tempo-
rarily

¬

, but the -wind is rising again. A
telephone message from ono of the rangers
who had Just come In from the night's
work states that with a gale euch as yes-

terday
¬

nothing can prevent one of the worst
fires the Black Hills bos over seen. There
Is big timber In all directions. The ranger
reports five ranchers burned out.

Labor liny nt Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Labor day was observed here as a
general holiday. All shops and business
houses plosed. A Labor day parade was
given this afternoon in which the Grand
Army of the Republic , machinists' union ,

boiler makers' union , and other organiza-
tions

¬

and state and city officials took part.
Addresses were made at the city park by
Chief Justice Potter and Associate Justlco
Corn of the state supreme court , Rev. S.-

C.

.

. Davis and John C. Thompson ,

Labor liny nt Sioux Fnlln ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 4. ( Special
Telegram. ) Labor day was generally ob-

served
¬

here. All business house* remained
closed throughout the day. A procession
four blocks Ions, competed of Knight * of
Labor and labor unions marched through
the etreet * . Many floats and transparencies
were contributed by business men. The
parade was reviewed by the mayor and city
council. In the afternoon Thomas H.
Ayres , private secretary of Governor Lee ,

and Coe I , Crawford , formerly attorney
general of South Dakota , delivered addre -
eca on labor questions at the auditorium.

The ground floor of the building WM dt-

vldrd
-

Into booths where business houses
and factories displayed their wares. A ball
game was played between the Sioux Falls
Carnival team and Luvernc , Minn. , and the
day closed with grand ball-

.To

.

Meet Sonth Dakota' * Troop * .

PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) R. W. Stewart , delegate from this
city , left this morning and Congressman
Burke sUrts tomorrow morning for Omaha ,

whore the representatives from this state
will meet to leave for San Francisco , to
meet the South Dakota troops on their ar-
rival.

¬

. Several members ot the South Da-

kota
¬

regiment , who hve been discharged ,

are expected to arrive here this evening
and a reception In In waiting for them-

.VETERANS'

.

' HOME TROUBLE

Stnte Ilonril of Control
Mnkcfi n Sennatlonnl He-

port.
-

.

MADISON , Wls. , Sept. 4. The State
Board of Control today submitted a sensa-
tional

¬

report to Governor Scofleld on lt
Inspection ot the Wisconsin Veterans' Homo
at Waupaca.-

It
.

charges that Treasurer R. N. Roberts ,

resident trustee of the home , refused to al-

low
¬

an examination ot his books ; that ,

with the exception ot 66.72 , no Interest has
been paid on a large contingent fund kept
In Roberts' bank , the National Dank ot-

Waupaca , and that two tnistccs of the
homo wrote part of the Insurance on the
buildings.

The governor will probably take legal ac-

tion
¬

to remedy the matter and force rep-

aration
¬

, The home Is under the manage-
ment

¬

of the Wisconsin Grand Array of the
Republic. It Is supported by state funds.

Hoe evclt Scndn Me
ALBANY , N. Y. , Sept. 4. The governor i

general's Foot Guards of Ottawa , Can. , on a
visit to Albany as the guests ot the Tenth
battalion , made a tour ot the capltol today
and visited the executive chamber. In the
absence of Governor Roosevelt the follow-
Ing

- '

message from him was read to the |

Guards. "Plcaso present to the Foot Guards j

my cordial well wishes ; state how sorry I-

am that I cannot meet them In person and
that I hall their visit with pleasure , coming
as It does at a time when the Enirlhn-speak |

Ing peoples have been brought closer together
than ever before , for I feel that It Is ot
peculiar Interest to the future of civiliza-
tion

¬

and humanity that this good feeling
should bo continued to bo strengthened. "

John V. Melvniio IN

NEW YORK , Sept. 4. John Y. McKanc.
formerly the political boss of Coney Island ,

and -whose trial and conviction In 1S94 for
ballot stuffing gave him national notoriety ,

is dying at his home In Coney Island ot
acute dyspepsia. Physicians who held a con-
ference

¬

today eald he would not survive the
night.

Jubilee at St. Joneph.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. , Sept. 4. St. Joseph's

second annual Jublleo opened today under
favorable auspices and will continue all
week. Today was given over to the cele-
bration

¬

of Labor day by the labor unions.-
A

.

big street fair Is one of the features and
visitors from atl over the west are In at-
tendance.

¬

.

MInNonrl nnd Italian * Note * .

Wichita Is voting on a fair fair queen for
Its fall fair.

Five hundred new cottages will bo erected
in West Atchlson.-

A
.

crematory for dead animals is being
erected near Topcka.-

A
.

"wire fence" swindler Is working in
the vicinity of Weston , Mo.-

A
.

free mall delivery route has been es-
tablished

¬

at Mertdcn , Kan-
.Hlgglnsvllle

.

, Mo. , consumes $300,000
worth of provisions annually ,

Concordla's creamery received 211,751
pounds of milk In ono month.

The Kansas State Dairy association meets
at Manhattan November 2224.

The Baptist Sunday school conference is
being held at Hutchlnson , Kan.

The Lcavonworth Paving and Brick com-
pany

¬

suffered a loss by flames of Its dry

Hereford's' field Phosphate
Reaches forma of Indigestion that no

other medlclno seems to touch.
Genuine bears name Horsford'a on wrapper.

DEBILITATED MEN

In tbe treatment of these nervous dis-

orders
¬

of men , young and old , which re-

ult
-

from tbe abuse of some law ot nature ,
early Indiscretions ,

later excesses , dliil-
patlona

-
, etc. , there li-

a great deal to be-

considered. . The sub-
ject

¬

li deeper than
m o B t physicians
think it.. There 1s
one thing that is cer-
tain.

¬

. Drugs only
stimulate. They do
not tone or strength-
en.

-

. It Is just like
taking a drink of
whiskey to relieve
the mental torture of
some flnnnclal or
family trouble. I
knew drugs would
not cure these dis-
eases

¬

, so I went to
work experimenting

Just as a business-
man would do who
wanted to Improve
tbe condition of his

business , I discovered that the weakness
was not local. To get the proper results a
remedy would have to be found to build up
the entire organism. I knew I would have
to treat the cause not the effect , and to
meet this demand I Invented-

.Or

.

, Bennett's' Electric Belt ,

It Is a model home self-trtatment and
has a special attachment for men. It gen-
crates tour times the Electricity ot any
other Electric belt in the world , and has
soft , silken , chamois-covered sponge elec-
trodes

¬

that cannot burn and blister as do
the bare metal eleotrodea used on all other
makes ot belts. My Dclt baa cheap Imi-
tators.

¬

. My electrodes are fully protected
by letters patent and no on * can give you
"wmjethlnj Just as good." Investigate jny-
treatment. . Electricity as applied by niy
Belt will cure every case ot Lost Man-
hood

¬

, Varlcocele , Impotency , Sexual Weak-
ness

¬

In either sex ; restore Shrunken or Un-
developed

¬

Organs ; cure Rheumatlem In-

ev ry form , Kidney , Liver and Bladder
Troubles , Chronic Constipation , Nervous
and General Debility , Dyipepsla , all Fe-
male

¬

Complaints , eto. Call or write to-

day.
¬

. Iwill send you my new book , "Tho
Finding of the Fountain of Eternal Youth , "
symptom blanks and other literature which
Trill Mil you all about It. UT EUetrical-
BiupMuorr for tb permanent cure of the
various OU *J B of mtn IB fr to avery
03 U purchaser of one of my B 1U. Adrleo-

nd consultation without cost. Sold only

Dr. Bennett
3O and 21 Dontrlas Ulonk ,

home. Including some 0,000 green bricks
placed there for drying.-

A
.

new steel brldgo will be erected across
the 102 at lloscndale , Mo.

There Is a new 2.500 pipe organ In the
Masonic temple at Snllna ,

Norton county , Kansas ,

crusade agnlnst the Uusslan
A Woman's Christian

convention Is being held at
The state Christian

will bo held at Sprlngilcld
2729.

The Masonic lodge at
bought a pipe organ. U
and has 900 pipes ,

Topcka grocers arc tired
him stamps and are trying
council to pass an ordinance
unlawful.

Information reaches
to the effect that Former
W. Lecdy Is setting his
race for the United State*
ceed Senator Ilakor. It Is
Jerry Simpson has a
rod.

Kansas. It Is said , will
corn crop this year In Its
there Is a story thnt tbo
state have under way a
trust , to control the prices
products. The new
a capltol of { 20,000,000 and
to establish warehouses
agents In Chicago and St
thus have the power to
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eastern colleges and schools.
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guages and nrt competent
Every advantage offered
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for circular apply
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Chicago
AUDITORIUM
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Artist of forty
eluding Leopold Godowsky
Frederic Grant Gleaaon ,

Edward Dvorak.
The special advantages

cannot be equaled
enter at any time.

Send for
illustrated cataloziio
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"The School That
Manly Boys. "

Its Graduates enter any Col-
Icgc or University , Social
and Athletic Advantages ,

Boys o ! 8 years old and Upward.-

Illuitratvd

.

Catalogaienton application to
. U. I) , ROItlNSON , M. A. , Warden ,

Racine , WUconiln.

ACADEMY Founded 180J.
the higher education of young wo ¬

Classical and Hclentlflc course ot
, also Preparatory and Optional ,

amply rqulmiud buildings , 25 acres
grounds. 1'ear begins Septem ¬

29 , Uti'J. Apply to Miss Ida C , Allen ,
, Uradford , Ma.su.

. DE MELI
established libreelf In pleasantly
. well appointed house In New York

offer * to limited number of young"
zomlnir to town for STUDY , B1IOP-

. Etc. , the comforts and protection of
. Reference. Bend for circular Ad-

, 130 West 7 th Street ,
_
Ncw York City-

.HMKVAHD

.

SCHOOL
4UTO l.uLo ATf. , < Ulcuiiu , III.

WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
hi-alnn U'cKinecltr ReM n l'erJth Prrparxloa

huilnem , lluHritliic i'nplll Utrrlrrd.
. Jflll.N < :. UHAM" . I'rlurlauU.


